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It ’s  not pleasant to think about,  but it ’s  become a hard truth of
modern-day l iving — pesticides are negatively affecting our health.
We are surrounded by damaging chemicals and toxins al l  the time.
When we aren’t breathing them in through the air ,  we're ingesting
them from our food, particularly fresh fruits and vegetables.  Did
you know that glyphosate — the key pesticide in the weed kil ler
Roundup — is the most used herbicide in the world? It  has become
so ubiquitous that it ’s  hard to escape. And unfortunately,  the FDA
does not test foods for glyphosate residue. 

Before we get to the solutions,  it 's  important to know the health
dangers associated with glyphosate.  

Protect Yourself Against
Glyphosate & Other
Pesticides 



Glyphosate robs nutrients from the soil ,  potential ly reducing the
nutrit ional value of foods.
As an antibacterial  agent,  glyphosate is thought to disrupt
microbiome health in both the soil  and humans.  In humans,  this
can cause gut dysregulation.  
Most pesticides ( including glyphosate) are known hormone
disruptors.  
Toxins such as glyphosate have been l inked to several  health
problems, including ferti l ity and reproductive issues,  l iver and
kidney problems, and cancer.  In one study,  even small  amounts
of glyphosate led to nonalcoholic fatty l iver disease in rats.  It  is
shown to cause cancer in animals,  and can induce DNA and
chromosomal damage in mammals and in human and animal cell
studies.
Pesticides can lead to DNA damage and/or changes.
Glyphosate has been shown to affect neurological function,  as
well  as cause disruptions to neurotransmitters,  methionine,  a 
 vital  sulfur-containing amino acid,  and glycine.  

While there’s no way to completely avoid pesticides,  there are some
things you can do that can make a big difference in your health.  

Here are 10 proven ways  to reduce your exposure to these toxins
and shield yourself  from their damaging effects.

Top Health
Dangers of
Glyphosate &
Pesticides



Shop organic

1.

2.
Wash your produce

The No. 1  way to avoid pesticides is to buy
organic food. To qualify for “Certif ied
Organic” status,  farmers cannot use
glyphosate or other pesticides on crops.
(However,  they can sti l l  encounter pesticides
from cross-contamination.)  When organic
produce isn’t  option,  stick with the least
contaminated fruits and veggies,  know as the
Environmental Working Group‘s l ist  of “Clean
Fifteen” — the least sprayed conventional
crops.  The l ist ,  which also includes the 12
most heavily sprayed crops,  is  updated
annually .   See pg. 9 for the 2022 complete
lists .  Or Visit  ewg.org to learn more.  

Washing your produce is great to help  cut
down you pesticide exposure,  even for
organic foods that can be cross-
contaminated or sprayed with less dangerous
chemicals.  Keep in mind that glyphosate
can’t be washed off  from food. Make your
own home-made pesticide wash: mix 1  cup
water,  1  cup white vinegar,  1  tablespoon of
baking soda, and ½ organic lemon juice in a
spray bottle.  Spray produce and let it  sit  for 5
minutes before rinsing thoroughly.  

WITH A PESTICIDE RINSE

https://www.ewg.org/?utm_source=webinar&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=pesticidewebinar_10steppesticide


Peel your produce

3.
4.

Pre-soak, and rinse grains 5 times

Sprayed pesticides and other environmental
chemicals accumulate on the outer skins,
peels,  and layers of fruits and vegetables.  In 
 addition to r insing, removing peels,  cutting
off the skins,  and getting rid of the outer
layers of fruits and vegetables can help you
avoid the parts of the produce that contain
the most residual chemicals.  Be sure to r inse
your produce again after peeling.

Grains l ike wheat,  r ice,  and oats often contain
high levels of pesticides that are sprayed
right up unti l  harvest.  Even organic grains
can easi ly be cross-contaminated with such
heavy pesticide use.  Studies show that pre-
soaking and then rinsing grains 5 t imes
before cooking can signif icantly reduce
pesticide levels in non-organic grains.

Use an activated
carbon water filter

5.
Pesticides,  including glyphosate,  seep into
groundwater and get into our water supplies.
Even water used for baths and showers can
expose us to pesticides through the skin.  The
risks of pesticide exposure through water is
especial ly r isky if  you use well  water near an
agricultural  area.  Experts recommend using
activated carbon f i lters to remove pesticides
from household water supplies.



6.
Use HEPA air filters in your home
Studies show that the average American
home has up to 12 different pesticides
circulating inside,  detectable in indoor air
samples.  HEPA-rated air  f i lters help remove
these and other chemicals and microbes from
indoor air ,  reducing your pesticide exposure
and creating a safer,  cleaner indoor home
environment.

Wash new cotton clothing
or bedding thoroughly

Avoid hidden sources of
toxins in body products

7.

8.

Cotton is one of the most heavily sprayed
crops in the U.S. ,  and these pesticide residues
can end up in new cotton clothing, bedding,
and other texti les.  Be sure to wash new
cotton items at least twice to remove
pesticides as well  as other texti le chemicals
that can harm your health.

Numerous body care products contain plant-
based ingredients l ike herbs and botanicals ,
oi ls ,  grains,  and other items that can be laced
with pesticides that absorb into your skin.
Look for certif ied organic body products,  and
avoid conventional formulas that contain
signif icant amounts of conventionally-grown
plant ingredients,  l ike oatmeal .



Adopt a “no-shoes”
policy in your home

9.
Studies show that pesticides tracked into your
home on shoes from nearby lawns,  gardens,
and other sources can persist on f loor surfaces
for years — despite regular cleaning. Having a
no-shoes policy at home protects your indoor
environment and helps keep your home free of
pesticides.  This is  especial ly important for
anyone with babies or pets.

Add Dr. Isaac Eliaz’s
recommended pesticide detox
formula: GlyphoDetox

10.
This research-based pesticide detox formula is
the f irst and only pesticide detox supplement
formulated to protect and defend against
dangerous pesticides l ike glyphosate.
GlyphoDetox  is  made with powerful detox
binders that work together to help remove
pesticides l ike glyphosate and others,  prevent
bioaccumulation,  restore optimal gut health,
and balance your microbiome. GlyphoDetox
offers a powerful solution to the ongoing issue
of pesticide exposure.*

INTO YOUR DAILY SUPPLEMENT ROUTINE

LEARN MORE

https://askdreliaz.com/glypho-webinar/glyphodetox/?utm_source=webinar&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=glyphowebinar_pesticide_guide
https://askdreliaz.com/pesticide-detox-guide/glyphodetox-sales-lander?utm_source=leadmagnet&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=pesticideguide_leadmagnet
https://askdreliaz.com/pesticide-detox-guide/glyphodetox-sales-lander?utm_source=leadmagnet&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=pesticideguide_leadmagnet
https://econugenics.com/products/glyphocleanse?utm_source=healthmeans&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=engineering_10stepspesticide
https://askdreliaz.com/pesticide-detox-guide/glyphodetox-sales-lander?utm_source=leadmagnet&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=pesticideguide_leadmagnet
https://askdreliaz.com/pesticide-detox-guide/glyphodetox-sales-lander?utm_source=leadmagnet&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=pesticideguide_leadmagnet


The Enviromental Working Group’s 2022
Shopper’s Guide to Pesticides in Produce

Strawberries
Spinach
Kale,  collard greens,  and
mustard greens
Nectarines
Apples
Grapes
Bell  and hot peppers
Cherries
Peaches
Pears
Celery
Tomatoes 

Avocados
Sweet corn
Pineapple
Onions
Papaya
Sweet peas (frozen)
Asparagus
Honeydew melon
Kiwi
Cabbage
Mushrooms
Cantaloupe
Mangoes 
Watermelon
Sweet potatoes

The Dirty 12 The Clean 15
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